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TVtitter probabilities estimated at 1 a. ra.
On Tneedsy la the South Atlantic States,
warmer southeast winds, cloud and rain, pos-ai-

followed by rising barometer and colder
northwest winds. For the Gulf States, colder
northerly Kinds, rising barometer and clear
ma her. For Tennessee and the Ohio valley,
southwest, veer to colder northwest winds,
with dear or cletrimr, colder weather and ris-
ing barometer. In the upper Mississippi and
lower Missouri Talleys, stationary or rising
barometer, northwest winds and colder, clear
or partly cloudy weather. For the lake re-

gion, southwest winds, veer to colder north-
west, followed by rising barometer, partly
cloudy weather and numerous light rains or
mows. For Middle and Eastern States, In-

creasing southeast winds, veering to south-
west, stationary temperatures, cloud and rain,
with falling barometer, followed by coaler
northwest winds Tuesday night.

Tnermometrlc readings taken at the Signal
Office Nov. 0.16T6: 7 a.m., 37J; 735 a. m.,
38: 12 m., 52; 2 p. m., 54; 125 p. m.,
65; 9 p. m., 54; 11 p. m., 53. Maximum,
55; minimum. 35.

Catarrh cured See Dr. Hartley.
Fire Side Jewel, at 020 Pa. ave.

Ercoke Behrend's patent catarrh cigar.
Dr. Blood's oxygenized air, 423 Seventh

street.
Butler's stove exchange, corner of Fifth and

E streets northwest.
JUifor the Heibe de' aReice cigarettes;

they are the best oi all.
Left-of- f clothier, watches, pletols, Jtc,

bought at Herzog's, 915 D street. Orders
to.

Best Frices Fa' for cast-of- f clothing at
Justh'e old stand, Xo. 619 D street northwest.
Orders attended to.

All kinds of trunks made to order, repaired

tndjcovered at McMurray's, S05 Pennsylvania
avecue, Market space.

Tull election returns by telegraph will be re-

ceived at the Owen house and on
"WtSnesday during the day and night.

On account of most.of the members of the
Virginia Republican Association having gone
home to vote no meeting was held last night.

The Empire Heatlnc Range received a medal
and the Judges' special report at the Centen-

nial. Call and see it, at H. I. Gregory's, 631
Pennsylvania avenue.

The Crystal Fire Place Stove received a
medal and the judges' special report at the
Centennial. Call and see it. H.I.Gregory,
CC4 Pennsylvania avenue.

The third annual ball of the B'nalB'rith
Choir Association will be given at Hartal's
hall this evening. This assures a brilliant
opening for the ball season.

Prime to fancy New Tork, Pennsylvania
glades, Virginia and Western butter, strictly
fine stock, at Spiccr's butter store, comer of
Ninth and E streets northwest.

On Saturday last the Hook and Ladder
Company were presented with a dozen of
"Harper's Magazines," by Mrs. Wood, who
resides at 433 Massachusetts avenue.

"Punctuality is the hinge of business' In
families where Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is kept
there is never a case of absence from school or
business on account of coughs, colds or sore
throat.

J.H.Equier & Co., bankers 1416 Pennsyl-

vania avenue, pay six per cent, in erest on de-

posits, payable on demand. Special rates on
time deposits. Interest paid January and
July, or credited.

Building permits have been issued to John
Wagner, two two-stor-y brick dwellings, west
tldeTirst street northeast, between D and E
streets; $5,000. Samuel Ceas, a two-stor- v

brick dwelling, south side D, between Seventh
and Eighth streets; f3,000.

Election returns by "special telegrams" will
be received at Geo. W. Driver's, corner

street and Pennsylvania avenue,
throughout the dav, and show by calcium
light this evening; also, evening.

Rev. William Le Conte.ol the Brazilian mis-
sion of the Presbyterian Church South, died
In this city last Saturday, and his funeral took
place yesterday afternoon from the Central
Presbyterian church. Mr. I.e Conte was for-
merly pastor of the Franklin street Presbyte-
rian church, Baltimore.

Mr. Bennett, of the "ew Tork Herald, will
dispatch, per fast express train, one of
his news "wagons on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, arriving here about 1 o'clock, and station
it at the corner of Four-an- d street and
Pennsylvania avenue, to supply the Herald in
opposition to Shillington.

Every one desiring comfortable rooms for
the winter should examine the latest styles of
Latrobee, among them the "Mayflower" and
"New Silver Palace," at Thomas M. Shep-
herd's, 1423 New York avenue, which he puts
up in a superior manner, and guarantees to
give entire satisfaction.

We call attention to the advertisement in
another column of Smith, Birge & Co., 1011
Pennsylvania avenue. Their facilities for
steam and warm-ai- r . heating, manufacturing
as they do their own apparatus, are, perhaps,
superior to those of any other house in this
community.

The many friends of Mr. Chas. Bradsbaw
will regret to hear that he is lying dangerously
ill at his father's residence on Capitol IM1,
Mr. Bradsbaw graduated from Harvard Col-
lege in 1870, and from the Georgetown Law
College in 1872. Up to the time of his illness
he had been practicing law In New York.

A Hayes and Wheeler Campaign Glee Club
has been formed at Asbury school-hous- e. The
following officers have been elected . A. Wil.
lltms, president; James Jones, vice president;
Joseph Brewer, secretary; J. II. Butler, as.
sistant secretary; C. M. Shorter, treasurer,
and an executive committee of seven.

On Satuiday last a meeting of the directors
of the Arlington Fire Insurance Company for
the District of Columbia was held, at which
Dr. W. W. Johnston was elected a director to
nil the vacancv caused by the death oi Dr.
Wm. P. Johnston. Mr. Wm. Gait was elected
vice president of the company, vice Dr. Win. P.
Johnston, deceased.

H. E. Offley & Co.'s exchange and deposit
bank, northeast corner of Fifteenth and F
streets, deals in all classes of Government
securities and in District of Columbia aid all
first-rat- e investment bonds and stocks; also In
American coin and foreign money. Demand
drafts on Europe in any amouiit. Best rate
allowed for 8 per cent, improvement bonds.
Orders promptly filled for the new United
States iyi per cent, bonds.

At the atnual meeting of the stockholders
of the Metropolis Savings bank, held yester-
day afternoon over the above bank, the fol-- 1
lowing gentlemen were elected directors for
the ensuing a ear: Samuel Norment, Nicholas
Acker, Jas. S. Barbour, Wm. H. Clagett, B.
H. Warner, G. It. Thompson, H. Strasburger,
Jas. S. Edwards anl John II. GoddarJ. A
unanimous vote was taken to double the stock
of the bank.

The following couples have been granted
aiarriage licenses- - James A. Donnelly and
Catherine M.Boyle: John F. Riley and Rose
E. McDermott; Newman J. Jenkins and Har-
riet F.Jenkins; Isaiah W. Pumphrey and
Sarah Redmile?,bcth of Anne Arundel county,
Md.; Oscar V.ShOmo anl Eva E. De Land;
Wm. 31. Rouzee and Elizabeth J. Bache: John
T. Glasgow and Margaret Ashe, Lloyd F.
Chase and Anna M.WllUj; Thos.'tf Welsh
and Mary L. Markward.

A large number of the friends or Mr. John
Riley, a young lawyer of thU cHy, and Miss
Rose McDermott, daughter of John McDer.
mett. of the well known firm of McDetmott
Bros., assembled af8!'. Dominic's church, yes-
terday morning, to witness the marriage cere,
mony which was to make the happy couple
one. Hiss McDermott is well known as the
soprano singer of the choir of St. Dominic's
church. Rev. Father Fortune officiated, and
at the close of the ceremonies the wedding
party repaired to the residence of the bride's
father, on Missouri avenue, where they par-
took of a sumptuous wedding breakfast before
starting on an extended Northern tour. Their
friends wish them a pleasant trip. May their
journey through life be one of pleasure and
enjoyment, unobstructed by -- any of the evils
that lettt mankind.

HOUSE THIEVES.

The City Infested A Burglar Caught.
In addition to the cases of attempted bur-

glary mentioned in yesterday's Republican,
others have been reported to the police. Toe
thieves teem to be all of one class, and effect
entrances by cutting slats of blinds or in some
similar way. None of them work on a large
scale, but appear to be satisfied with small
plunder. The mot serious case known is the
robbery of the B C cigar store, 930 F street,
owned by F. V. Barker. This OMurred some
time Saturday night. The large plate glass
was broken, and the show window stripped of
cigars, tobacco, pipes, etc, the loss being esti-
mated altogether at $700.

A thief entered the house ofMr.T.M. Shep-
herd, on Ninth street, between M and N streets,
early yesterday morning, by prying a shutter
from a back window. He invaded Mr. Shep-
herd's chamber, whereupon that gentleman,
armed with a pistol, chased htm out of the
house and into the street, but did not overtake
him.

CAUGHT.
About 3.30 o'clock yesterday morning the

dwelling-hous- e of Charles E. Rice was entered
by a thief, who entered by a back window.

The thief entered a room in which Mr.
Charles P. Pushaw was sleeping. That gen-
tleman woke up and became aware that there
was some one in the room. He awoke his
brother, and they both jumped out of bed.
The thief then quickly left the room. The
two gentleman followed htm to a third-stor- y

back room, when the thief jumped from a
window to a back building, and from there
clambered to a fence and cot away. An alarm
was given, which brought the police about
the premises, and Officer O'Hare captured a
coiorea man named iranir uoruon, just as no
was emerging from an alley adjacent to the
premises. The prints of a man's bare feet
were discovered in the soft earth in the yard
of the house, and the officer made the prisoner
take off his shoe, and his foot was found to fit
exactly in the prints. The rear window ap-

peared to have been opened by a wire so bent
as to be capable of drawing the bolt.

The yard fence was surmounted by a r,

which the thief had borrowed for the
occasion from a nelshborinsr yard. Gordon
was brought into the Police Court yesterday
morning, and when the above facts were
elicited the case was sent to the grand jury
and the prisoner was committed in default of
t2,000 bail.

KOBBIS-LFWI- S HOMICIDE.

The Tragedy of the Fourth of July Trial of
the Three Accused.

In the Criminal Court, Judge MacArtbur,
yesterday, after recess, the case of Nimrod
Norris, Frederick Harris, and Mary Ward, in-

dicted for the murder of Richard Lewis, July
4, 1876, wasxallcd up. The killing of Lewis,
in the vicinity of Thirteenth and C streets
northwest, formed one of the three tragedies
in this city which shocked the people on Inde-
pendence Day.

The three prisoners were arraigned together,
and plead in turn not guilty. Messrs. A. K.
Browne and John H. Cook appeared for Nim-
rod Norris. Mr. G. W. Mitchell was assigned
to the defense of the other two prisoners.

Mr. Brorne asked for a separate trial for
his client, but this was denied, and he noted
an exception.

The examination ef Jurors thin begun. Jas.
F. McGulrewas challtnged by the defense.
Wm. H. Johnson had formed an opinion.
Geo. Donaldson; accepted. Arthur Fowler;
challenged by the defense. John L. Vogt had
read the accounts in the newspapers, but did
not put much faith in what newspapers, said;
challenged by the defense. Joseph G. Becket;
accepted, unas. u. nail, excusea. josepa
S. Stettlnius; accepted. Samuel C. Middle-to-n

had conscientious scruples. John L.
Crowley: accepted. Richard M. Allen; chal-
lenged by the defense. James Nourse; ac-
cepted. John J. Jett; challenged by the de-

fense. John T. C. Brown; challenged by Mr.
Mitchell. Robert Bell: accepted. John W.
Freeman: challenged by the prosecution.
Walker Lewis: accepted. Francis B. Lord,
jr.; challenged by the defense. Wm. Rover;
accepted. Wm. Ferguson; challenged. John
G . Auld; accepted. Jacob Kengla; challenged
by the defense. Thos. A. Tolson had scruples
against capital punishment. The panel was
then exhausted, and the marshal was In-

structed to draw ten talesman. Pending this
the court adjourned until this morning.

Nine jurors have been secured, as follows:
Geo. Donaldson, Jas. G. Becket, Jos. S. Stet-
tlnius. John P. Crowley, James Nourse, Robt.
Bell, Walker Lewis, John Rover and John G.
Auld.

ELECTION HEWS.

Where to Hear the Returns.
Every State In the Union, every city, town

and bamlet wlU be in a fever heat to day.
The poor District alone will remain quiet
until nightfall draws on and the laconic dis-
patches begin to be posted up in front of the
offices. Arrangements have been made in
several places in the city for the reception and
announcement of news.

Returns will be announced from the office
of the National by means of a
tciopticon, In the same manner that news
from the October election was written in
letters of light.

The Tilden and Hendricks Reform Club
will receive and announce the news at their
club rooms, 432 Seventh street northwest.

The Jackion Democratic Association wlU
receive news at their headquarters during the
early part of the evening, but will probably
ad lourn early.

The members of the Garrick Club will re-
ceive election returns in their hand-
some club-room- 4CC-4- 85 Pennsylvania ave-
nue. A private wire was stretched to the
rooms and a special operator will re-
ceive the returns. The club is unanimously
for having good times and easy times, and to
have the news flashed right into their parlors
will be quite an improvement to the popular
style of crpwdlpg Indiscriminately around a
telegraph bulletin, where a man cannot pick
ais company.

Manager Rogers has perfected arrangements
so that the returns as they are received will be
announced from the stage at the Comique.

In addition to these places the latest news
will be posted in front of the main telegraph
offices, and the vicinity of Fourteenth street
and Pennsylvania avenue will be one of the
liveliest in the United States.

Election returns will also be received at
Geo. W. Driver's, corner or Four-and-- a half
street and Pennsylvania avenue, and shown at

"night by a calcium light.
M.Geary, or the Coliseum billiard-roo-

corner or Sixth and C streets, with his usual
enterprise, has determined to give his patrons
the latest returns from New York from a pri-
vate source, and any one wishing to know the
result in that city accurately will'do well to
pay him a visit this evening.

m

Life Insurance.
As there has been considerable discussion as

to the effect of the late decision of the United
States Supreme Court in relation to lapsed
life insurance policies in the Southern States,
the following letter to the agent of the Equi-
table Life, In this city, speaks weU for the
tact and management of that company:

TheEqcivablxAsscbaxce Coxfaxt.)
ICO Broadway, Niw York, Nov. , 1579.

K. ileS. Tunnney, WaMngton, J). V.s
Dear Sib: Tours of the 30th ultimo, asking

about the effect or the recent decision of the
Supreme Court or the United States upon us,
has been received. I presume you refer to the
decision regarding the policies of Southerners
lapsed by reason of the war.

I am happy to say that it has no effect upon
us whatever, as immediately after the war,
without waiting for lawsuits, we settled

all those who held policies in our
company.

Yours truly; J. W. Alexajtdeb,
. Vice President.

Catarrh,
offensive discharges from the head and all
chronic diseases successfully treated by Dr.
Hartley, 732 Tenth street, Washington. That
the timid and disappointed .may feel the

and confidence in the skiU
and good faith of Dr. Hartley, for the next SO

days he generously offers to attend all per-
sons, rich or poor, free or Charge, until the
best evidence and most convincing proofs or
his success have been realized from bis treat-
ment. Dr. Hartley's office, 732 Tenth street.
Hours, 9 to 5 daily.

m
Deserved Comnlimsnt.

The judges or the Centennial commission
have made the following report in the case of
Isaac Alexander, of No. 1229 Pennsylvania
avenue, nf f fit rftv nn lmnm.l fMM.. fXw

eye glasses: "Commended for simplicity and
originality in the expedient employed to adjust
the position of the lenses of the eye glasses to
the eyes or the wearer. An elastic spring is
attached to- - the frame or each lens, and is
adjustable to the most suitable position by
means or a small set screw." i

Hotice to Stttort.
Those who, may be classed among the un-

fortunate ones will find in Katzensteln, the
fashionable clothier, No. 310 Seventh street
uorthwest,a considerate lrlend, as he wDl
lessen the losses or all who win be required to
furnish an article or clothing or famishing
goods, If they purchase the same from him,
jT. 'v" ui mKen Per cent,, as ne nas idetermined to make a reduction or that t
Tt IT; " """ xnsae on account or elec-
tion bets.

Fjbz Side Jewil, at 020 Pa. ave.

4 THOEJ COCBTS.
Supreme Court of the United States.

MoxriAT, Jf(!fe.lS7e.
On motion or Mr. H. E. Paine.VTbomis

Latbron Kennan, esq , or Portage, Wisconsin,
was admitted to practice as an attorney ami
counselor or this court.

On motion of Mr. P. Phillips, Albert E. Red-
stone, esq. ,of Indianapolis, Ind., was admitted
to practice as an attorney and counselor or
this court.

On motion or Mr. N. A. Cowdrey, Herbert
B.Turner, esq., or New York city, was

to practice as an attorney and coun-
selor or this court.

Mr. A. G. Riddle moved for the admission
of Mrs. Belva A. Lockwood as an attorney
and counselor of this court, Motion denied.

No. 73. Justus F. Dresser, plaintiff in error,
ts. The Missouri and Iowa Railway Construc-
tion Company. In error to the Circuit Court
of the United States for the District of Iowa.
Mr. Justice Hunt delivered the opinion of the
court, affirming the judgment or the said
Circuit Court in this cause, with costs and
interest.

No. C2. Stephsn and Thompson Bird, ex-

ecutors, Ac , plaintiffs in error, vs. The Louisi-
ana State Bank. In error in the Circuit Court
of the United States for the District of Louisi-
ana. Mr. Justice Bradley delivered the opin-
ion of the court, reversing the Judgment of
the said Circuit Court, with costs, and remand-
ing the cause with directions to award a venire

Jacfat de nova.
No. 54. The United States, plaintiffs in er-

ror, vs. Leo L. Ferrary et hi. In error to the
Circuit Court of the United States for the
Eastern district of Tennessee. Mr. Justice
Strong delivered the opinion or the court, re.
versing the judgment or the said Circuit Court,
and remanding the cause, with directions to
award a venirefacial de tiOvo.

No. 26. Thomas Sherlock et al., plaintiffs in
error, vs. Chas. Allinsr. administrator. c. In
error to the Supreme Court or the State of
Indiana. Mr. Justice Field deUvered the opin-
ion oi the court, affirming the judgment of the
said Supreme Court in this cause, with costs.

No. 39. The Board of Commissioners of Tip-
pecanoe county, plaintiff in error, vs. Martin
Lucas, treasurer, &e. In error to the Supreme
Court or the State or Indiana. Mr. Justice
Field delivered the opinion of the court, af-
firming the Judgment of the said Supremo
Court in this cause, with costs.

No. 37. The Home Insurance Company of
New York, plaintiff in error, vs. The City Coun-
cil or Augusta, Ga. In error to the Supreme
Couitof the State or Georgia. Mr. Justice
Swayne delivered the opinion or the court, af-
firming the judgment of the said Supreme
Court in this came, with costs.

No. 71. The County or Calhoun et al., ap-

pellants, vs. The American Emigrant Com-
pany. Appeal from the Circuit Court of the
United States for the District or Iowa. Mr.
Justice Clifford delivered the opinion or the
court, affirming the decree or the said Circuit
Court in this cause, with costs.

No. 55. Robert H. Obcr, appellant, vs.
Charles Gallagher. Appeal from the Circuit
Court or the United S'ates for the Eastern
district or Arkansas. Mr. Chief Justice Walte
del.vcred the opinion or the court, affirming
the decree of the said Circuit Court in this
cause, with costs and luterest.

No. 913. The City of Memphis, appellant
and plaintiff in error, vs. T. E. Brown. Ap
peal from and writ of error to the Circuit
Court oi the Unltel States for the Western
district of Tennessee. On motion of Mr. P.
Phillips, the appearand writ or error in this
cause was docketed and dismissed, with cos's.

No. 90. The Chicago and Alton Railroad
Company, plaintiffs in error, vs. The people of
the State or Illinois;

No. 108. The Chicago and Alton Railroad
Company, plaintiffs in error, vs. The people or
the 8tate or Illinois; ex ret. city or Blooming-to-

On motion or Mr. P. Phillips, of coun-
sel for plaintiffs in error, dismissed with
costs.

No. 744. Wm. F. Cochrane et al., appel-
lants, vs. Jewish W. Deener et al. This
cause was submitted on printed arguments
by "Messrs. W. S. Cor, C. F. Blake and R.
Mason, of counsel for the appellants, and by
Messrs. A. L. Herriman and Howard C.
Cady for the appellees, under the twentieth
rule.

No. 122. Henry W. 8hacker, plaintiff in
error, vs. The Hartford Fire Insurance Com-
pany. This cause was submitted on printed
arguments by Mr. W. T. Burgess, of counsel
for the plaintiff la error, and oy Mr. George
O. Ide for the defendnnt in error, under the
twentieth rule.

Adjourned until Monday, November 11, at
12 o'clock.

Supreme
The court in general term reassembled yes-

terday morning, with Judges Wylle, Olin,
Humphreys and MacArthur on the bench,
and the following business was transacted:
Judge MacArthur delivered the opinion of
the court In the case of Denmcad agt. Maack,
overruling a motion made in the court below
to reopen a judgment. This motion was
certified to the general term. The principal
point In this case is as to whether the Jurat of
a notary public in Maryland requires the cer-
tificate as to the signature of the notary.
Judge Wyile gave his assent on different
grounds.

MR. CLUSS AGAINST THE DISTRICT.
In the case of Mr. Class agt. the District or

Columbia Judge MacArthur delivered the
opinion oi the court. Class entered suit for
services as architect of the colored schools,
and the defendant demurred, claiming that
the District is not liable for the debts or the
board.

The opinion cited the case or Barnes in the
Supreme Court or the United States, where it
is decided than an Individual could sue the
District for services done at the instance of an
agent acting for the District. In the opinion
of the court the case ought to be tried on Its
merits, and the court overruled the demurrer,
giving leave to defendant to plead over within
twenty days. Judge Wylle dissented.

FRIEDMAN'S BASK CASES.
In the cases or Freed man's Savings and

Trust Company against Lanahan, Judge Mac-Arth- ur

delivered the opinion or the court, dis-
missing the bill. Appeal prayed to the Su-
preme Court of the United states. Sawyer
against the District or Columbia; demurrer
sustained.

Judge Humphreys announced the decision
or the court in iho case or Hartley & Co.
against the Freedman's Savings and Trust
Company, dismissing the bill without preju-
dice. In this case the actuary of the institu-
tion had received from plaintiff a sum oi money
on account of a debt due by another party, and
given a receipt stipulating that it should be
refunded from the proceeds of sale of 'the
properly. The defendant claims that the
plaintiff Is entitled to be treated only as other
creditors. The opinion of the court is that the
company (defendant) was not a banking com-
pany, and that the actuary exceeded his duty.
Judge Wylle dissented.""

MISCELLANEOUS.
Decisions in the following cases were then

announced by Judge Wylle: Fenwlck against
Mullett; demurrer overruled. W.and G.R. R.;
demurrer sustained, with leave to amend.
Smith against Johnson; decision below af-
firmed. Plumley against Ford; appeal dis-
missed. Eaton against B. and P. R. K.; Judg-
ment below affirmed. Adjourned to Monday
next at 11 o'clock.

Criminal Court-Jud- ge XacArthur.
In the case of Charles Strobel, convicted or

manslaughter In killing Henry AH man in
June last, the motions for a new trial and In
arrest or judgment were argued and over-
ruled.

Wm. Babblngton, convicted on Saturday of
the larceny of $56, was brought into court
and sentenced to one year's term in the peni-
tentiary.

The Court then proceeded with the case or
Nimrod Norris, Frederick Harris and Mary
Ward, indicted for the murder of Richard
Lewis on July 4 last. The report of the trial
can be found in another column.

Ladies' Catholic Indian millenary Associa-
tion.

The regular monthly meeting of the Ladles'
Catholic Indian Missionary Association was
held Monday at Carroll hall, in this city. Con-
siderable Interest was manifested in the

and most encouraging accounts re-

ceived or the progress or the work which the
association has in hand in various parts or the
country, or which a detailed account wUl be
given at the next monthly meeting.

The Very Rev. J. B. A. Broufllet, the di-
rector of the association, In a letter recently,
addressed to the various Catholic Journals or
the country, states that "we have the associa-
tion already organized In twelve dioceses, with
the privilege secured for extending them to as
many more." Practical nuans will' thus be
provided for the spiritual wants of our Catho-
lic Indians. Public Interest among the Cath-
olics Is being fully awakened to the Importance
of the objects or the association. Recently
Mr. Mark Daileydled at Waukegan, Illinois,
leaving a legacy or $1,000 in support or its ob
jects, ane amount mus lar received from the
members of the association, being for the first
year or its existence, has been $3,114.63, and
as much more in the form of outalqg contribu-
tions, through the exertions of members.
Upon the whole, the association may be re-
garded as being firmly established and destined
to accomplish great good.

Empire Heating Range,
warranted to heat rooms above is the coldest
weather; elegant baker and everyway reliable.
For sale by H.I. Gregory, 634 Pennsylvania
avenue. -

New Orleans toe boots and gaiter, very
stylish, at H. L. SnusiroaaEB'g, '

306 ami 303 Seventh street.

Tie Celebrated
Nichols wrought-Iro- n furnace, gas-tig- and
heat equal to steam, for sale by H, r. Gregory,
634 Pennsylvania avenue.

BEV. URIEL GRAVES.

The Charges Against Him Sot Tried Yet.
Since the adjournment of the Lutheran

Synod, which met in this city a month ago,
the counsel for and against Rev. Uriel Graves,
of Baltimore, have been in correspondence
with each other In regard to selecting a com-
mittee to try the charges against that gentle-
men. It will be remembered that the Synod
gave Mr. Graves a partial trial on the charges
or unclerical conduct, schism and contumacy,
and then, finding that they had astumed an
enormous task, left It to a committee of nine",
to be selected by the counsel for either side.
The countel have as yet failed to agree upon
any nine men. The prosecution complain that
the counsel for the defense have made unne-
cessary objection to names suggested by.them
for the committee.

There is also a disagreement upon the place
of holding tho trial, the defense objecting to
holding it in Baltimore. The counsel for the
prosecution have addressed a letter to the coun-
sel for the defense, setting forth their final

.declfion In the matter or selecting the commit-
teemen.

The Baltimore Sun says: "Should the coun-
sel for the defense decline to agree to the pn
positions offered In the letter, it is believed
that the committee will go by default, and the
trial on the charges already preferred will be
postponed to the next annual session or the
Synod. Should this be the case, it is under-
stood that the counsel for the prosecution will
btlng up new charges, based upon what they
claim is new and additional evidence agidnst
Mr. Graves, and will apply to the president or
the Synod, Rev. Dr. John G. Morris, or Balti-
more, for a committee to try the new charges
preferred . Should this be the case, it is proba-
ble the same counsel will act as heretofore."

Almost an Accident
About 6 o'clock last evening a couple of

colored people attempted to cross Fifth street
just as one of the cars was turning
Into it from D street. The driver called to
them to take care, but they were too intent
on their conversation to hear his voice or

'
notice, the approach of the car. Before tho
break could bo applied the horse struck the
man on his shoulder, spinning him around
and he finally felluponthoback of his head Just
within the rail. A powerful application or the.
break stopped the car suddenly, pitching the
passengers forward, and In bare time to save
the man's neck, which was already under the
platform and In close proximity to the wheel.
The man was drawn out without having been
Injured, but having suffered a terrible Fright.
Had the occurrence taken place ou a straight
track, with the rails wet as they were, the
man must have been killed, for without the
friction of the curve the car could not have
been stopped in time. The driver was not to
blame, as he did not anticipate that the people
would step directly into so dangerous a posi-
tion.

Indisputable.
The greatest remedy of modern times, for

the immediate allcvatlon of pain and positive
quick cure, Is without doubt, Benson's ca peine
porous plasters. The public appreciates arti-
cles of true merit. Thousands of physi-

cians and druggists speak In glowing terms of
their great curative properties, who know
them tobe superior to any other known medicine,
and who unhesitatingly recommend them from
honest motives. They cure chronlo and local
diseases which other porous plasters simply re-

lieve. Rheumatism, neuralgia, severe and
continuous aches and pains, pleurisy, lumbago,
sciatica, and all diseases in which porous
plasters have been valued, are by Benson's
capcine porous plaster instantly relieved and
quickly cured. Their reputation is without a
parallel in the history or true medicine; thelr
action is more powerful than electricity, and
yet they are purely vegetable and contain no
mineral or metallic poisons Try -- them and
you will not be deceived. Price 25 cents.

Fourth Ward Democrats.
A meeting was called last night of the Dem-

ocrats of the Fourth ward, at St. Joseph's
hall, corner of Fifth and H streets northwest.
The call was responded to by some or the
faithful, but their spirits lagged and their
faith was weak, as they were not fully assured
that their ticket would carry off the laurels In
the Presidential contest. An effort was made
to raise the necessary funds to procure the
ball for the occasion, but the response fell
short and no meeting was held. Mr. Joseph
Shilling, unwilling to let an opportunity go by
which could be used to strengthen the cause
or Tildenlsm, mounted a porch near by and
squared hlmseli for a speech. His remarks
were short and probably his speech had Its
effect, but it was not made visible to any of
the bystanders. Several oi the company met
in a neighboring beer saloon after the exer-
cises on the corner, where consolation was
had in raising spirits which coon went down.

Wcrthy of Remembrance.
Why will you suffer violent pain, or be

made uncomfortable, distressed in mind or
body, when you can be Instantly relieved and
quickly cured 'by Benson's Capcine Porous
Plasters. The ordinary porous plaster Is an
article or merit, yet its action is too slow, re-

quiring days and weeks or continuous wear to
effect a cure, Benson's Capcine Porous Plas-
ter, being a great Improvement over them, re-

lieves you Instantly, and cures you qnlckcr
than any known plaster, liniment or com-
pound. Their action is more powerful than
electricity, and more certain. They are purely
Tegetable, contain no mineral or metallic
ppltons. Their composition and properties are
founded upon true medical skill, and are In
no sense a patent medicine. They are in-

dorsed by thousands of physicians and drug-
gists, of unimpeachable reputation, as being
an article of genuine merit and worthy uf pub-
lic confidence. Try them and be convinced.
Price, 25 cents. -

Death or Mr. JameiKleholson.
Mr. Jsmes Nicholson, who was se zed with

apoplexy in the Post Office Department about
ten days ago, died at his residence, an Capitol
BUI, early jestcrd ay morning. Mr. Nicholson
was a man much esteemed for his high qrall-tie- s,

and has become known for his skill In
composing campaign ballads. Many of his
compositions have been effectively usM during
the campaign which closes Thefune
rtl will take place from his late res'dence, No.
C04 East Capitol street, at 6 o'clock this even-
ing. The remains will be taken to Philadel-
phia for Interment.

The funeral of thelate J.L.KIdwell, who
died on Saturday last, took place yesterday
afternoon, and was attended by a large number
of friends, including the various temperance
organizations, with which he was Identified,
and Eastern Lodge, I. O. O. F.

Fire Side Jewel, at 920 Pa. ave.

Mat Kid, side buttos; something entirely
new, for thejadles. At

H. L. STRlSBtntQKR'S,
306 and 308 Seventh street.

Tubman,
411 'Ninth street, has the largest stock or
aper-hangings in the city, and the lowest
prices.-- Landlords and others refitting will
save money, by buying. from htm. Also, nice
etotk of window-shade- s, fringes, gimps, cur-
tain loops, cords and tassels, &c. The best $1
shades lit the city. Give him a call.

Hand-sewe-d boots and shoes a specialty, at
H. L. Strasdorqer's,

306 and 303 Seventh street.

Popular Advertising, t
Short advertisements, under the following

heads, prlated In The Republican lor five
cents a lino each day, or $1.25 a line a month,
payable in advance :

Situations wanted. ,
Help wanted.
Houses to rent.
Rooms for rent.
Boarding houses.
For sale.
Business cards.
Miscellaneous Wants.
To find out the number or lines an adver-

tisement win occupy, set solid, reckon four
words for the first line and eight words for
each subsequent line. Fractions of lines
charged as full lines.

Fire Side-Jewe- l, at 920 Pa. ave.

CnrtMEs's Bcim. Becelved this week.
Boys' Suits. We oner very great
Youths' 8uits. bargains. We. invite
Toung Men's Suits.' parents and guar-Youn- g

Men's Prince dlans to examine our
Albert Frock Coats, goods and prices,
with vests to match. )

Noah Walker & Co.,
C25 Pennsylvania avenue.

m .

Fibk Sim Jewk,, al 030 Pa. are.
'.Thb Best White or Colored Shirts In tho
DIstiict for men or boys- -ll 25, $1.40 and 13.
Go to Noah Walkeb & Co.,

625 Pennsylvania ayenue,

FBExen last boots and shoes are the most
comfortable, to be had at

H. L. STnASBURdEIt'?,
SCO and SOS Seventh street.

Boys' Toms, Boys' Ulsters, Boys' Capa
Overcoats, Boys' Overcoats for $3. Fresh
goods, wellmade. NoabWalkeb&Co-- s

625 PeansvrrasJ, avenge,

A countryman, who was arrested In New
York for intoxication, was. asked by the pre-

siding magistrate at the Police Court what he
bad to say for himself. He replied that his
visit to Gotham would have been incomplete
unless It Included a visit to the police station.

The most Tellable dry goods merchants ad'
vertise In The Republican, because it Is read
by all Government officials and clerks.

The famous convict choir at S'ng Sing
prison is composed of the following persons,
and the nature of the crimes for which they
are Imprisoned Is appended:
De alirtkl. organist Orand larceny

'MeKeon-fl- violin Murdered his wife
Oroiier, first tenor T Murdered his wife
Bnrulsk, doable bass viol . ..Killed a negro
Human, seoond tenor. Burglary and rape
HalUbssss ..Burglary
Kloir. basso , forgery
Darting, basso Forgery
Whit, soprano : Bnrglary
Bishop, soprano Forgery
The Professor, alto.. Forgery and talcs pretences

Queen Vic's Eccentric Grandson.
Araany-stor- y Is told of the second son of the

Prince of Wales, Prince George Frederick. He Is
a nerry scamp, fond of tricks, and no more awed
by the majesty of his lorerelgn than most lads are
by their grandmother. He was even lets amena-
ble to discipline a few years ago than he Is now,
and on one occasionwhen staying with the Queen
at the Cattfe, played her a pretty prank. She
had a solemn dinner, at which a grand duke, Mr.
Gladstone and Dean Stanley assisted. At dessert
the children were sent for. When they came In
George" was rlotons. Grandmamma reproved
him. He went on heedlessly. Grandmamma was
again obliged to Interfere. Atlasttheyonngrter
becamo very obstreperous, and ha had to be sent
under the tabla, from whence he was not to
emerge nnttl ha had confessed his stn and prom-Iie- d

amendment. He was very qnlet to every-
body's surprise, but,when challenged, assured his
Imperturbable grandmamma that he was not yet
quite good, but would bo soon. At last he was
satisfied with his own condition, and emerged as
naked as when he was born. He thought that he
could not do better than his first parents, anil

to a state of Paradisaical Inno-
cence.

' CITY XTETBdS.

Gas Dnor-LicnT- In endless variety at Hamil-
ton & rearson's, Ninth and D streets.

Oas Fixtures, new designs. In crystal, bronie
andgllt; largest and best variety ever exhibited
In Washington, and at the lowest prices, at Ham-
ilton k. Pearson';, Ninth and D streets.

Is Yocs Lrr Wobth 10 Cests T Sickness
prevails everywhere, and everybody complains of
some disease during their life, when sick, the

. object Is to get well; now to say plainly that no
person In this world that Is suffering with Dys-
pepsia, Uver Complaint and Its effects, such as
Indigestion, Costlreness, Sick Headache, Sour
Stomach. Heart Burn, Palpitation or the Heart,
Depressed bplrltc. Biliousness, 4c can take
Gkees's Acocst Flower without getting relief
and cure. If you doubt this, goto your druggist
and get a sample bottle lor 10 cents and try it.
Regular size 75 cents. Two doses will relieve
you. " Ubak. Stott&Co.,

Wholesale Agents.

Tea THtmsTtm's Ivoar Piabl tooth row-Si- x.

A perfect dentifrice. Its action on the
teeth Is specific, removes tartar and discoloration,
arrests decay, and keeps them sound, clean and
white. It hardens the gums, sweetens the breath,
and, containing no add, canoot Injure the enamel.
Its constant use ts recommended to all. but spe-
cially to those who, having good teeth, wish to
preserve thm. Twenty-fiv- e and fifty easts per
pottle,

TEpirrsox'e Pokaci Orracr, for d rente g the
hair. This fine pomade merits special mention.
Purely vegetable, lit effect is to soften and refine
coarse dry hair, imparting to It gloss and beauty.
Unlike many preparations for the hair. It cannot
Injure, but is highly beneficial, equally so to the
rich, golden-hue- d tresses of youth, the darker
shadea of middle life, or the d locks
of agt. Twentymve and fifty cents per bottle.

Phaottob Eooxomr. Renovate your soiled
gloves thoroughly and quickly with Jovens' In-
odorous Kid Qlove Cleaner. Twenty-fir- e cents
per bottle.

' VEGETTNE.

"VEGETINE,"

Purtfie the Blood, Renovates and Invig-orat- es

tho "Whole System.

It Hedlelaal Properties are

ALTEBATITE, TOXIC, E0LYEXT JLD

DIURETIC.

Vioitihx is made exclusively from the Juices of
eareraUT-aelrUe- d barki, roots and berba, and ao
stronalj concentrated that It will effectually eradi-
cate from the lystein every taint of Scrofula, scrofu-
lous Humor, Tumors, Cancer, Cancerona Humor,
KrytlpelaB, Salt Bheum, BypblUUc Diseases, Can-
ker, raininess at the Stomach, and all dUeaaea that
arise from Impure blood. Sciatica, Inuammatorr
and Chronic atheumatum. Keuralrla, Gout sua
Spinal Complaints can only be effectually cored
through the blood.

For Ulcers and Eruptive Diseases of the Skin,
Pustules, Blotchrs, Holts, rretter. Scald Head
and Kinirwonn VxaxTUfX lias never failed to
effect a permanent tore.

Tor rains In the Back, Kidney Complaint.
Dropsy, Female U'eaknesa, Leuchorrbaa, arising
from internal ulceration, and uterine diseases ana
General Debility, Viom.il acts directly upon the
causea of these complaint. It Invigorates and
strengthens the whole system, act upon the secre-
tive organ, allays Inflammation, cure ulceration
and regulatea the bowel.

For. Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Habitual Costlveneas,
Palpitation of the Heart, Headache, files, nervous-
ness and General Prostration of the Kervons Sys-
tem, no medicine ha ever given such perfect satis-
faction as the Vxgetixx. It purines the- - blood,
cleanses alt of the organs, and poas esses a controlling
poner over the nervoua STStem.

The remarkable cures effected by Vxomsa have
Induced many physicians and apothecarlea whom
we know to prescribe aad use It in. their own fami-
lies.

In fact, Vioitisi is the heat remedy yet discov-
ered fur the above diseases, and Is the only, reliable
Blood Furlner yet placed before the public

UNQUALIFIED APPRECIATION.

Boston, NoTemberJS, 1171.
B. X. Etnent. Sij.:

BlAKSin: During the past live yearal have had
ample opportunity to Judge of the merit or Vipz-ti- c

Jfy w rre has used 1 1 for complaints attend-
ing lady or delicate health, with more beneficial
result than anything else which she ever tried. I
have given It to my children under almost every
circumstance attending a large family, and always
with marked benent. 1 have taken ft myself with
such great beneBt thatl cannot flnil words to ex-
press my unqualified appreciation of Us goodnes.

W hlle perlormlng my duties as a Police Officer In
this city. It has been my lot to fall la with a great
deal or sickness. 1 unhesitatingly recommend
Vzgxtikx. and 1 never kntworaoaae where It did
not prove all that was claimed for It. Particularly
tn cases of a debilitated or Impoverished state ofthe
blood Its effects are really wonderful; and for all
complaints arising from an lnpnre atate of the
blood It appeara to work like a charm, audi do not
believe there are any circumstance under which
ViorriNX can be used with. Injurious results, and
It wUl alwaja afford me pleasure to give any further
information a to what I know abeut Vxoxtixx.

WM. B. HILL, Police Station.

Cannot be Excelled.
CnAKLisTOwy. March 19. 1869.

L B. S. StemenM.
Dxar SIB! This Is to certify that I have used yonr

"mood Preparation" In my family Tor several
Tears, and think that, for Scrofula or Cankerous
iiumors, or ttneumauc anecuons, it cannot oe ex-
celled; and a a blood purifier and spring medicine
It Is the best thing I nave ever used, ana I have
used almost everything. I can cheerfully recom-
mend It to any one la need of such a medicine.

00Xr?2fA fJISSJIOBI, IS Russell street.

A Source of Great Anxiety

My daughter has received great benefit from the
use or VxGXTixx. r Ber declining health waa a
source of great snxlety to all her friends. A few
bottlis or the VxaiTINX restored ber health,
strength and appeute. X. H. TILDES,
Insurance and Real Estate Atrent,No, m Sears

Building, Beaton, Mass., June s, 172.

Yegetine is Sold by all DraggistSa
tr

. 2ATS AND CAPS.

HATS! BATS It r.VTStll
Gentlemen's M. V. Dress Hat, S5.

HL 7 ind M. Business Itais, sou ana
Jtiff felt, ft so, 3. .&), and $3. Boys' mHts, i. i.2S And 11 80.

OllitUIiis UMfctca.
flo3-- tf 1237 Pa. are., next to cor. Thirteenth U

TUBS! FUBS!MLOUE STOCK IS MJW COMPLETE.

BenIS)aeqnes391n.to36ln.lnleaKtli.
Reatl Dana and Boa.
Mink Hnfla and Bona. '
Farlrlramlng 1st every Variety and
Boy' and Misses' Real Cap,
ladles Bats and Turbana In Seal.

Willttt & Raoff,
oc27-t-f... - 90S PnnylTniI. aTcnae..

t

ger leer,
In Casta and Bottles,

- .
s -

FOB SALE B'T

SAMUEL 0. PALMES,

Ho. 07 Greene Street,

GBOCEBIES.

ORIENTAL TEA STORE,
109 BINTI 8TKEKT.

IKCa, BTJIIJISQ.
TSAS cheap.

A large stock of choicest TEAS, unexcelled In the
city. .

Fine Imperial 40eu SOe., 81.
Fine Uutspowder 8oe., OOc, 81.30.
Fine OoIode Oc, BOe.. 75c.
Fine Japan 30c, 79c, 93c.
A trial 111 demonstrate the sweet Cavor and

strength of myTeas.
C01TEE STILL AT BEDUCEB PRICES.

Green. Boasted,
Fine Bin 32c 23c.
Cnolce Maraealbo 37 30
Prime O. O. Java, 30 33

All lovlnr GOOD COFFEE are InTltol.to buy:
the Savors are unsurpassed; nreahly roasted In our
OB1EXTAL, BOA8XEB.

10 lbs. "C Clarlfled Sncar, 81.
SUlba "ex. cdarmed Sugar, $1.sg 3 lbs. "A" Clarified Sugar, 81.
2o advance a yet tn our prices of Sugar.

SPICES IS ITEKX VABIETT.
J. "W. Dnvall,

ocJ6-t-f Proprietor.

nnilE DECUXE IS

COITEES.
Notwithstanding the advance In the Coffee Mar-

ket, ire have a supply on hand that warrants u to
give the advantage of the old prices for a short

OLD QOVEBNS1EST JAVA,
Boasted , 33c per lb.

Do., Green 30c "
MARIO ABO, (equal to

2d Java,) Boasted 30c "Do,. Oreen 23c "FINE BIO, Boasted 3Sc. "" Green ;.... S3c. "
The Coffees which we roast are very carefully se-

lected for their body and fine flavor, uid as we roast
In the best atyle of the art dally, they are always
fresh and fragrant when sold. We grind Coffee in
a steel mill, which granulate them wlthoutpowder-lnj- r,

and are. In consequence, tree from dust.
W e have the largest assortment of

FANCY GROCERIES
In the District, and mott respectfully InTlte citizens
and stringers to vlsltour establishment.

. B. W. REED'S SONS,
ocM-- tf lasg street northwest.

G. 8. Cornwell & Son,
2FXXTX1 QBOCEBS.

SUGAK,
COFFEE,

FLOTJE,
At Lower Bates.

JTJST BBCZITED, FBESH.
00 doaen Oregon Salmon.
00 " Lobsters.
3S " Shrimps'.
23 JXnestlng,s Soups.

100 " Potted Meats.

HAM,
, TCBKET,

BEEF.
CHICKEN,

DOCK,
GAME.

CHOCOLATE PASTE
Just Received.

FLOUR:
100- - bbls. "WHITE BLOSSOM,"

Minnesota Patent Process, 89.00
per bbl., 83.40 per sack.

WESQEB'S PATENT PBOCESS,
82 per sacU.

000 bbls. WELCH'S, METZ, BATS',
ST. LOUIS, SWISS PBOCESS,
STAB PLODS at lowest rates.

NEW MAOKEHEL :

So. 1 Mackerel, 82.70 per bit.
Ho. 3 M 83.00 "
Ho. S " 81.60
GEORQE BASK COD received

every week.
POTOMAC BOB HEBRISG, (Salt.)
SCOTCH HXBBINQ, 00 eU. a box.
OBEGOS SALXOS, (Salt.)
WHITE FISH, In kits, L4 and 1-- 3

bbls.

Gh G-- . Goxnwvll & Boa,
FH7B OEOCBRS,

' te29-- Oypoitta Wlllard's.

LEA Ss PERKINS'

WOEOESTEBSHHIE SATJOE

Is the Original and OnlyWorcestershire Banoe

1YRA & PERKINS'
WOKOESTEBSHIEIE SAUCE

IB THE BEST IATJCI 15 X2X WOBXD.

LEA&PERRINS'
WOROKTEESHIRE SAOOE
IS DELICIOUS WITH SOUP, TI8E, 0A1O,

JOISTS, EOT AHS COLD XZATS.

1JU. Sc a?ERRHVS'
Signature Is oh ETerj Bottle.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
leSO-l- y HEW TOBK.

WOOD AND COAL.

COAL! COAL.!
PAJiTC ;PBICEs.

Buy at once and save adTance?wnich
mnit be soon.

$5 Per Ton andUpward, Ao- -'

cording to Quality.
JOHNSON BROS,

Bala OOee and Depot: johntoa's Wharves, footer
TweUtt, Talrteentb and I street southwest;
offices, 138 and 1112 Mntb. street northwest.
epS2m

ZUQ, DEALEB IS' BESTJE. or ANTHKACITB AWD CUMBER-
LAND COAL: also, WOOD sawed .and split to
anrslie, rt Bbode Island avenne. between A Into,
and Tenth streets, and K street and Bock creek.

oclS-l-

COALr!
On and alter MONDAY, October 9, U7S. oar

prices for Fuel delivered la an? part of Waihlng--to-

or Georgetown. In" quantities not less than one
ton, (J,tlOJbs.,) until further notice, will he aafol- -
1""-Tl,- ! rerTon.
White ace. Erjr and Chestnut. sjm

" tttoveorBange SCO
Bhamokln-Kr- a; JJstore or Bann. .". s so
Lvken's Valler Erg or Stove. ..t.7. 7 10
Cumberland Lnmb S 00

BnsoraUne. v.""A 3E
Per Cord.

Oik Wood, In Stick "IS!Plna " .'.....4 00
Sawlnr. per Cord 180
Sawing and SpUttlng, per Cord. ,100

T. EDW. CLARK & C.O.,

Dealers In Lumber, Wood and Coal,

'Office, (03 rennsTlvaal avenue, northwest corner
Sixth. Wharf; Depot and Planing MM, foot of
fourth street east. . oO-t-f

qoal iib weep.
We have Jnrt received a wppiy of

LTKX9I TALLKT AiJB LEE WHITS
ASK COAL,

which we offer at reduced prices; also, on hand a
Urge let of. OAK AICB FIJI B WOOB
19 the rack or' sawed and stIU. STEPHXHBOS'a
PATENT BUNDIJtD KlNDXTNa WOOD, a are
lighter In every bundle; th beat la use. Ffraalsjtr
aflctecas, BXEpjrxHew BKS

tXrenth-ttrc- Wharf,
ap-- tf Ogee ait Psanarlvaala arenas.

W002Lt. WOOD!
GOAL! OOALI

w. a
X SONS. T

Waoiessle aad BetaU Dealers Is all Etnas Of OMlua vyooa. tranoeriana uoai.
Depot at BXLEY'8 wharves, footer

4UCTCSW ana awcuw airccia wuw- -
uraaea raro, u street, sctweca ecceaa and Third

street northwest. oeu-- tf

END TOUR TJPH0L5TER1NO AND
StATTHJt33.es TU THEI KIoweatH.Street Co.'s Factory.

No. 419 alerenth at-- northwest.
have tho work nromntlv executed, at reasons

UUeniUs ccar-u-

jr

B IBECTOBT.
HOTELS AND T1B3T-CLA- BgABPINQ- -

HOUSES.
The rpedal attention of CENTENNIAL VlSlT-OB- S,

SENATORS and BEPBESENTATlVE3,and
other who have not jet secured quarters. Is called
to advertisement In thla column. Persona having
such accommodation are requested to aend In their
advertisements at once.

713 rOTJETEENlrW STREET NOBTH- -
west FLrt-cl- ii BUAtmiNfl. tranilent

vi vuKiiin Q"ArB4Wr

MESSRS. BCUGDOF fc BBOTHER,
SaleandBoirdlar Stables, Nos.414

and CO Eighth streets PrUes reasonable, and care-f- ul

drivers furnished If required. oclHn
HOX&XADE 'LUNCH BOOM,

909P street. Masonic Temple.
ocll-l- D. B. YEMBEa, Proprietor.

THE PEOPLE'S INTELLIGENCE
K3 r street, between Ninth and Tenthstreet, i lrt-cl- j servant supplied to families

and hotels without eharre.
cell-e- W. H. 3IEVEJ3UJ S UU,

NEW TOHK AVENUE HOTEL, CORNER
New York arenue and fourteenth street

northwest. Flrst-clas- a accommodations. Tableuwu specialty JLLiJJitl : Ult&A3U2i.odMm PiMirf.hi..IVKWl,
A TTCi PENNSYLVANIA-- A WrWTTL rTEAR
Zf.f V Slxth-at- Depot.-Tlrst-- claa board,with room, from ft to poperweek; transient, (1.3
P day. it--tf

FTTBEMONT HOUSE, COR. OP SEOONDX STREET AND INDIANA AVENUE.Bates: Per dav, AS0; per week. 10; permontt.
S Table board per month, tzs. Thl favorite hotel

recentlv been Improved, newly furnished andheated with steam. Metropolitan cars pas thhouse to aad front the Capitol. No liquors sold.
deaa-t- f . p. HILL; Proprietor.

QfM FOURTEENTH STREET, OPPOSITEOvnc Franklin Square For Bent Handwmelv
Furnished BOOMS, with Board. od-I-

rrgr. thirteenth street north.S AJ WEST. FOB BENT
BED-BOO- and PABLOB3. JanS-t- f

FOR RENT TWO LAROE, ELEGANTLY
communicating BOOMS, frontlsgon

Seventeenth street and Pennsylvania avenue. In-
quire corner of Seventeenth street and Pennsylva-nl- a

avenne. Army and Navy Market. Janl-t- f

tr-I- THIRTEENTH STREET NORTH.t AX WEST, between E and P. Member of
Congreaa and others deslrlb. handsomely-furnishe- d
Boom, with or without boa.1, can be suited by ap
plying a above. Beferencea exchanged, noa-t- f

KIT SEVENTH STREET, OPPOSITE THEt XX POST OFFICE.- -! OB EENT-T-wo
office rooms, at rs Tier month mlsn. ..

tral handsomely. furnished apartment In an elegant
house, with or without board. Apply at Boom No.t.ai OCTCBU lUECk dea3-t- f

WILLARD'S HOTEL,
WASHTSBTON, D. O.

REMODELED, BEFUBSlaHED.

FIFTY PB1VATE S

AND ELEVATOR ADDED.
eetlS-t- f J. r. CAKE, Proprietor.

c. a wiLitARD,
ETOtDl-t- t House,

WASHINGTON. D. .O ana

JEDUCAnONAL.
rflHE MISSES LANE, SUCCESSORs'tO
X Mis James and Mis Barsley, will open a
School for Girls at No. 1733 1 street, on WEDNES-
DAY, beptexnber 27. Circulars may be obtained at
Ballantyne', C3 Seventh street, or at the school
after September IB.

Beterences Professor Joseph Henry, Hon.George
Bancroft and President J. C. Welling, ocao-l-

KINDERGARTEN NORMAL CLASS FOR
who wish to study F roe-D-el

system of teaching are requested to apply Im-
mediately to Mis and Mrs. POLLOCK, t their
Kindergarten. Its Eleventh street and Ira Thir-
teenth street, between Massachusetts avenue and
M street.

The first Kindt rgarten lecture will take place at (
o'clock p.m.. at ua Thirteenth street, oeg-t-

MUSICAL CONSERVATORY,
THE ELEGANT

MUSIC HALL, fa NINTH STREET,
TO paya for sixty lessons In the First Grade.
ST send for circular.o. B. BULLABD. Director.

fB8. BCBB WILLBEOPEN HEB
FBENCH AND ENGLISH DAY SCHOOL

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER U,
Classes In Trench will be formed for young ladles.

1308 H street northwest.
T7KENCH SPOKEN
Al After a few months' study.

to PBOF. J. B. CANTEL,
e3V8m Cl D street northwest.

AND SOHOOL FOR
XV girla and boys Misses POLLOOKandNOERB,
teachers, removed from 703 Eleventh street touzz
Thirteenth street northwest, between Massachusetts
avenue and M street. Beopened September 13.
The Kindergarten normal class will begin October-It-.

For particulars, apply at 113 Thirteenth
street, or to 708 Eleventh street northwest.

aepM

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL FOR
121 Maryland avenue northeast,

MIs3.L. J ones Principal. Untie resumed MON-
DAY, September IS. Eight boarding pupils re-
ceived. seU-3-

BOYS MATH. AND CLASSICAL
Sunderland' Church,

street northwest, between O street and Indiana
aveaue. opena It seventh year MONDAY, Septe-
mber. Circulars at the Principal' residence. UU

street southwest. aepSta

PROF. ETTORE
ACADEMY

BARILl'S SINGING

At Marini's HaU. Prof. Barlll has resumed hi lei-s- on

at the above place for the coming season-- Days
of tuition.
WEDNESDAY,: THURSDAY and SATURDAY.
For arranremenU and terma please call at the
Academyfrom 10 to 12 a.m. and from 4 to 3 p.m.,
on the above day. aelS-t-w

VTB8. M. E. B. CART
1Y1 will resume ber classes In Wax Work. Water-Col-

Painting and Embroidery at S3 Fourteenth
treet. between II and I. aeS-t-

TAUGHT BY PROFESSORELOCUTION A street northeast. ania-t- f

"TTTASHINQTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
tV Cor. Seventh and L street northwest.

Session, day and evening,
BUSUMED MONDAY. August SS.

Advantage of a practical English Training School
are combined with a thoroughly organized and com- -

equipped Business College. Son andStetely have same advantages.
Toll Ion: Per quarter. t; per year, (payable In

monthly Installments of fio each,) S9); per year, (If
paid In full on entering.) SjO.

For circular or Information call at College, or
address H. C. SPENCER,

aul3-t- f President.

A LNWICK FEMALE SEMINARY.

The dutle of thl Institution will be resumed (D.
V.) on FBIDAY. September IS. For Circular ea

M. A. TYSON a S13TEB3, Contee's post
office. Md.. B. andO. B. B. n3-f-ai

MUSICAL ACADEMY.
1EM I street northwest. Dr. J. P. Caulleld, Prln
etpaL selS-- lf

BramJSTADEANTS.
MARYLAND AND CITY HOTELS,

AKTTAPOLIS, MD.

Delightful snmmer resort. Terms tia to til per
week. Special ratea made forfamlllea by themonth

Address IWM. H. GOBMAN CO., Prop's.,

tn Pennsylvania ave.. Washington, D. O.
leat-l- y

HARVEY'S
ladies' and Gentlemen's

eiETKS H1L00X aITD BKSTAUBaKT,

101S Pennsylvania arenas and Eler
enia aireei,

WASHINGTON, D. C qp
TsTurrest House In the United State. All

brands of the finest oyster that the briny deep can
produce are served with every imaginable dlah that
can be called for. -

The Ladles' Saloon la one of the handsomest la an
Its appointment, aad 1 conducted especially fat

Openfrom I e. m.nntll midnight.
atroyiters. Terrapin and Game a specialty,

HABVEI & HOLDS!, Proprieton
"Barrey," the Inventor of Steamed Oysters
decas-tf-"

--KTT. TEBNON HOTEL, BALTIJIOBE,
SIX. EUROPEAN PLAN,

H.'Ii. SYKES, Proprietor,
Formerly of WHIard's and Imperial Hotels, Wash-
ington, and Weat End Hotel, Long Branch, N.J.

oe!0-3-

FTJSSEI.X,'
FOB

XOS OBSAU,
14S7New York avenne, near .Fifteenth rtrts

let-t-f

BELMONT HOTEL,
31 B3S ess Wasalntton St., Bostoa,

OPPOSITE 8LOBX THEATRE.
Located la the centre of the city, and easily reached
bystreet-car- s and stage. Elevator, steam and all
modern Improvements. Booms, (European plan, Ip per day upward. A first-dai- a restaurant aao
Private Dlnlng-Boom- s. If preferred, at moderate
rate. The moat a quiet and
tomfortabU home, and arst-cla- accommodations
at prices adapted to the stringency or the times
are the special advantages afforded at the "3XL
MONT.i

Jal7-l-y HARDY a CO.. Proprietors.

KOSSMORB HOTEL,
Sanction or Broadway, Seventh Avas

nne and Forty-secon- d Street,
HXW TOBK CITY.

Three block west of Grand Central Depot, nearth
Elevated railroad, and but twenty minutes from
Wall street- -a new andelegantly-furnlshedhote- l; all
sudem Improvements. Ratea, H per day. Liberal
tersu to famine.

CHAS. Z, LELAND. FroprtetaT,
Of Delavan House, Albany, M. Y and Clarendoa

Hotel. Saraloca.

TO SMOKERS;
Whatyon want those timet Is a good Five Cant

Cigar. LITTLE BOSK la a new brand of cigar
that we have had put up expressly for our retail
trade. It ts guaranteed tons to be manufactured
from selectea foreign and domestic leaf. It ha no
arUflcAlllavoi, and we are satisfied that the filler
contains a preponderance of Cuban tobacco. laIntroducing this brand our object 1 to rurnlsa a
elgarat J centa-fl- ve for a centsof delicate flavor
good enough to puff at home. Believing that no
member or the family circle would object to the
odor or pare Havana, we commend thl cigar In a
special manner to gentlemen who wish to enJOT
their evening smoke at home, without offenw-t-
others. On trial we think you will agree with ua.
Sold only at the LYNCHBUBS TOBACCO STORK,
No. ill Seventh street northwest, between L aad
M. Lynchburg smoking tobacco to elabi at factoryjuices,"" riMM

AMUSEMENTS, &C.

2 ATIONAL THEATBE.
X GREAT SHAKSPEA' E N REVIVAL.

In order to produce the most rtuura&of Shaks-pear- e's

comedr creations, the veteran comedian,
3TR. BE1V HcBAIt,

WUl appear a.
SIB SOON FALhTAFT,

In the great historical slay of

JIr. LOUIS Ij. JAME4 a PKIVCE 1IAE.
Thursday ulabt-Me- rrr Wives uf Windsor,
fatnrday matlnre and le.

Nov.is-- U. P. BOWEln "CrJss." no7

K ET HABIEWill deliver hi humorous and entertaining
Lecture,

"The Argonauts or Forty-SIne,- "
MONDAY EVENING. November IX,

At the Congregational c urch. corner Tenth and Q

Admission only TS centa. No reserved seat;.
itaVBe sure and bear the author or 'The Heat,PhlnMi Mm

Tickets can be had at the fallowing Biases: Whlt-iS'- T

S Sn bookstore, stl PnansylranU avenue:Wm. Ballantyne's, C8 Seventh street; J. T. ColeCo.' "St. Cloud" arug store. mrnerMntn and rstreets; tollman's music store. Sis street: Ellismusic store, B37 Pennsilvanla aveuue; Solomon InChapman's, 11 renisyiv.nla "Tenner Brad.Adama'. Sri P street: J. D Free', 1JJ7 p streetHelpbensttne t Bentley' drug store, under the EtKbltt house; ShUIlngtcn' boulstore. cornerstn et and Pcnnaylana avenue: or atthe Congregational church before the lecture.Door open at 7 o'eloek. Lecture at a. no7-g- t

pOKD'S OFEBA.BOTJ8B NOT. .
.. STILL TBIUMPnANTI

Owing to the great popularity or

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN,
J' continued another week, with the vounfflocal favorite,

MlbS CLARA COLE, AS TOPSY.
JUBILEE S1NGEBS-COLOB- ED SLAVES.

no6
MATINEES Wednesday and Saturday.

rTTHEATKE COMIQUE. MONDAY.
2.n7BPAY.luu"5 Notice-Elect- ion returnsgiven from the stage Tuesday

7. up to C m. Engagement of the dashing
actress, Mis Katie Uasungr. who will appear aCapitol In the sensallonil and romantic drama.entitled "The Hidden Hand Enragementforone
.J .i0B,T "i"1? following variety celebrities: Llzzls-Vlrl1?- !

?""?.' Messrs. Cnwiley and Elder.Mlseelwyn.Mr. Benl. Uullfnrd. Last week oCthe great Stockholm wonder. KarlLInd; at?) of thecbumlDgba.ilxdlstandoperallcvocall3t,tIuKtotsei
AJI?..lc5,.cn ?" M. boldstetn'sPennsylvania avtnue. no- -t

PBOF. LEWIS WEBEB & 80S'SBRASS AND STBING BANDfurnishes Music for Private rattles, Germans andParades. Orders left at residence. 73 Seventhstreet east, between O and I streetOfavy Yard, orat Metzerott' or Ellis' music store, wUl receive'prompt attention. Telegraph Office within oneSquare of onr residence. ocjp-J-

ILLIABD), 40 CENTS PEB RODB.leas than IS centa a game. Twenty Tables.tKART'8 COLISEUM.
ocll-l- Sixth and streets nonhwet- -

IKPEBIAL HOTEL BILLIABD BOOK
eight saw tables ; Phelan A Col-en-

cushions. J s.
an"-- -' P$5nrItor.

ATHLETIC PASTIME. A MUCH,
srDnlIrd.-Flnt.e- laa BowlineAlley to be opened. The Dufcant Building baa now

SSivmi? i?blT attractive to gentlemen. George A.will open In the basement a fine
xuwiiuKo&iooniA.A- - sATUKUAT, October 23.fitted out with all the modern ImDrovementa. towhich they Invite the attention oi tbelr friend anthe public generally. The Bar win be stockedwltbsuperior wine and liquor. Match game and con-tests w 111 be arran gtd for In due aeaaon. The man-agement are determined to mate it the boton re-
sort of the cltv. and leave nothing undone that willenhancelu attractlona or please it patrons.

oclSHlsrThSTnlm
N'S OBrilESTBA,

" !? furnUhed for all occasions.WILLIAM B. MORGAN. Leader.
ocii-n- n 834 Pennsylvania avenue northwest- -

BARLOW'S ART GALLERY,
1223 Pennsylvania avenne.

JUST RECEIVED. Fall stock of Engravtng.Photographs. Water Color Drawings. Ac. and the
latest styles of frames- - lam offering the celebrated
colored photographs at greatly reduced prices. Oli.paintings and water color drawings In great va-
riety. Dresden porcelain palntlnga and frame tou
match. All styles or frame In gold and silver leaf,
German gilt, walnut. Spanish and French maple.
Picture nail, silver and copper wire. Mirror

frame made to order and regllt. Palnt-
lnga cleaned, restored and varnished. Bemalnlnei
stock of last year's chromn price.
Gallery open by gaslight nntll o'clock. oc$-2-

Old No. OH EXHIBITION tNnr No.ss and Sale I S
7teSt. AT ( 7TSIST.

tABKBFTKa.
No. 439 Seventh street, between D aad X ttreets.

el jut doors above Odd Fellows' hall.
Choice OU Paintings, Engravings. Chromoa. Ac

rtraaow
Ehadei tsdZa.aels. Blnn. 1

,arxjuti9 cash.Please remember name and number. JeSB--

EXCUES10NS.

J O. O. F.
BIDGELY ENCAMPMENT EXCURSION

TO

Philadelpnia. and Centennial Exposition..
Tickets, il.ts; children. fiJJ: via Baltimore and

Ohio railroad; November s, 6. 7. S, 9 and 10; good
for ten days from day of use.

PBOGBAMME: Tuesday Woman's Day: Thurs-
day Grand international Exhibition of Flreworka;Friday Clclng Ceremonlra.

for sale at sot. 133 and KtSFcansyl-van- la
avenue: x and 111 Seventh street, sn Tstreet, the nrlnclnal hotela and Union hotel. Gcora--

town. noS--

GRAND EXCURSION "Via.
BaIt!moreandPotcnacrallroad,the popular

route to the Centennial, by
EUBEKA R. A. CHAPTER, No. 4,

under the management of H. Burr. Excursion
tlcketa will be sold on the 5th, sth, 7th. ttb. 9th and
IDth days of November; good ten days front date of
issue, at rate of S4.2S for round trip: children, be-
tween five and twelve years, ssjs. Tne low rates
here offered, together with the nrstcl3s time and
equipment of tkl popular route, will enable every
person to witness the closing ceremonies of the

GBEAT CENTENNIAL.
Train leave Baltimore and Potomac depot at

lSa. m..8:C5a.in..l:-10p.m.7:0- p.m.and 9:40
p.m. through without change. Ticket good on
all trains except Umited express.

TICKETS FOB-- SALE AT
E. M. Whltaker i. Son's bookstore, MI Pennsylva-
nia avenue: Wm. B'llantyne' bookstore. 42)
Seventh street: N. W. Oilman's drug store, S27
Pennsylvania avenue; Heller'a drug atore, 503
Pennsylvania avenue, under National hotel;
Major' drug store. SOD Beventh street northwest.
rorneroru street: J. T.X'ol A Co.', St. Cloud
drugstore, cornerNInth and T street northwest:
Geo. M.Howard'a drug atore, corner of Seventh;
and I street northwest,

43-- - o tickets win be sold at the railroad
depot. noKt

CTXCUBSION
TO

:8i.so.
FOB THE BOUND TBIP.

Tickets purchased this week good to go ofretura
up to November 11.

&0 TICKETS SOLD AFTER NOVEMBER!.
s. Z V

Baltimore and Potomac Road,
Tickets for sale at E. it. Whltaker & Son's.

941 Pennsylvania avenue; Wm. Ballantyne's, dSeventh street northwest: G Oman's Drug Store, tsr
Pennsylvania avenue; Heller's Drug Store, 3u3
Pennsylvania avenue, under National Hotel;.
Major's Drug Store, SCO Seventh street northwest-corn- er

H street: J.T. Cole A Co.'.Drug Store, corner Ninth and Faucets northwest.
nos

EXCURSIONS, PICNICS AND PARTIES
to advertise with the Caldnct

Light Advertising Company, who display adver-
tisement at Ninth and Pennsylvania avenue every
pleasant evening. Office St. Cloud's Building.
Booms 49 and M. tyg-t- f

"VTOUNT VEBKON.-T- O KB OFITASH
Jiva, AtiTU.H.

lUBOioincr AHJHn,
Cant. FRANK KOLLLNGSHI
Leave SeemLh-atree- t- . wharilaaaK,HL.
DAILY, (Sunday excepted,) tills, m., rea
nuoat v p. ", -

Bound trip p. Including admission to Mansion and
ground. oclt-t- f

OPTICIANS.- -

OITXai.aXTi ,
- XB.IHI PUBLIC.

My newly Invented eye-Ua-s, which Inowmsx- a-
unBis wiui cjgat woraw,v, aux- -jpes uy ss in tnx wsowg
world-- Thev can be rerulated bv"
two small screws to exactly t the noe without any
pain or unpleasant feeling. They are made of

Basal rub
glaas. For neatness and flgbtnea they cannot be
surpassed, Mitr taken aad order SJJod In 4faaminute.

ZSAAO ALEXANBZK,
TB) Pennjytvaala avenne, ilaveator. Patentee and

Manufacturer. anae-t- f

Brazilian Pebble Spectacles,.
AT -- t -

jTBABSXIS CO.,
1M " PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

ateMy OPTICIAN.

OHANDEIJXLHS!
Largest Variety of Sew Fattens la

Ore City at Lowest Pxlees.
GOLD'S WAEM AIR FUHJTACESr

HEAT PRODUCED EQUA-
i- TO STEAM.

.GOLD'S CENTEMIAL RANGE,

Tne Newest, "Best and. Oeapest EIe
Tated even la tne Karket.

ROH CASTGiSS, BOLLERIKD IACE5EWCH.
"STEAM HEATING, TIN R08flNS,

And All Tim aad Copper Worst,
LB02T lEECE! ABD 'OjaAMESTAL ,

"rTOSZ.
riUXBETQ B GAS UTTne.

AMI Best VarleUes or Bangea aad
rire-plae- e Heaters.

ITS, BXBSE at CO.,
No. 1014 Pennsylvania avenne.

t TO 2K5VI b eat at ntan-c-

vwZm5? T " "VET

. V --,. 3s
v- -

V s.S --.'. ... ' ftr - f-- Q ''-- "vtr; ,..y Zi-fj- ,v . --jrJ tjb J? V.g&S& 2w& ejaff asa2US vT.- n- ii
SvJS-t- r

-
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